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BRULES SIGN THE TREATY

negotiations with the Redskins Are
Successfully Concluded.

INSPECTOR NOW PROCEEDS TO ROSEBUD

pfTnrt Will lie Made in Srcure Cnnncnt-
of ImllntiH Tlipn 1 Trnimfur-

of I'art of the J.iMver
llrulcN.-

CIIAMOnnLAIN

.

, S. D. , March 4. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) 1'artlen returning from Lower llnilo
agency report that the negotiations carried
on with the Sioux there by Inspector James
JiIcLaughllfl of the Indian bureau have been
eucccsslully concluded. By the agreement
reached tlio Indians will surrender In the
neighborhood of six or seven townships of
land , ( lib ; to bo taken from the vrcatern
portion of the reservation. The land re-

tained
¬

by Uio Lower Drulcs Is bounded on
Ibo east by the Missouri river and te trav-

sed
-

by a number of creeks. That to bo

surrendered and opened to white settlement
in tlio future Is good pralrlo land. It lies
partially In the 1'lerro and partially In the
Chamberlain land districts , the northwestern
corner of It being only a few miles from
the town of Port Pierre. The nurrcnder of
the land will necessitate the reallotment of
the Indians on that portion of the land to-

M* retained. The land thus relinquished to-

tlio government la Intended to compensate
flip government for land proposed to bo pur-
chased

¬

from the Hose-bud Indiana for a por-

tion
¬

of the Lower Drulo tribe , which has
moved to tt.o latter reservation and desires

I , v . to remain there perma ientls" .
The negotiations with the Lower Drules

brought out a curious fact. A total of 430
mien , women and children compose the fac-

tion
¬

which wishes to remain on the Hosebud
reservation , whllo there are 403 men , women
end children wdo are content to remain on
the regular Lower Hrulo reservation. Not-

nvlthstaindlne
-

the difference In numbers , thoao
desirous of remaining on the Uosebud res-

ervation
¬

have a majority of eight male
Indhns over the ago of 18 ve rs , the neces-
sary legil qualifications to entitle an Indian
to sign a treaty with the government.

Inspector McLnughlln l.as now gone to tbo-

Hosebud rwivntlcn , where ho expects to
secure the signatures of the Lower Drules
now there , an well a * strive to secure the
consent of three-fourths of the male adult
Indians there to the proposed petmancnt
residence of the Lower Drules on that re. -
crvitlon. The Uosebuds In council some
weeks ago decided that they wanted 1.25
par acre for the land so occupied. The dele-
patlon

-
frcm this reservation which recently

vlslte.l Washington agreed en ar-coptliiK thn
sum of $1 per aero and Inspector McLauthltn;

will need to obtain the signatures of three-
fourths of the male adult Indians there to
ratify this agreement , all this li
lone congress will have to ratify the agree ¬

men-
t.Inwrpiiri

.

> County Tnv rnllD-

DADWOOD , S. I) . , March 4. ( Special. )

The total collection of taxes In Lawrence
county for February was about 120000. The
county commissioners have authorised the
treasurer to transfer $20,000 from the gen-

eral
¬

fund to the 10 per cent bond sinking
fund for the redemption of $30,000 worth of
bonds of that class that will be due In the
incur future. There IB already $15,000 In the

Inking fund. There Is $214,000 of 10 per-
cent bonds outstanding at the present time.-

l

.

> ri'iiiiriim for n Fair.-
AT1ERDEEN

.

, S. tf , March 4. (Special. )

The directors of vtho Interstate Grain Palace
association have elected the following ofl-

lccrs
-

for the ensuing year : President , S-

.W.
.

. Huntlngton ; secretary , M. II. Kelly ;

treasurer , W. G. Blckelhaupt. The selection
meets with universal approval. The senti-
ment

¬

of the board Is to glvo one of the best
expositions yet held this fall and no efforts
nv 111 bo spared to bring about such a re-
sult.

¬

.
_

Ij OM'X CVVU IN tmYII-

.Atiicrlraii

.

Fork Cntijoii Mine of Won-
derful

¬

Iniiit > .
LEHI. Utah , March 4. (Special. ) Ono of

the best onyx propositions In the state Is
located In American Fork canyon. The de-

posit
¬

It found In a cave of unknown depth ,

about four miles above the mouth of the
can > on. This cave has been explored to a-

lcpth< of 350 feet and as ) ot the end has
not been found. The sides , floor , roof , nnd-
In fact wherever you look you see nothing
but onyx of all colors , white , red , brown ,

lemon , mahogany and variegated. Largo
slabs nro lying about on the floor already
quarried , ready for the saw and chisel. The
supply Is to all appearances Inexhaustible
and of the best quality , ( from the
value of the cave and the Immense deposit
of onyx , It Is ono of the most beautiful
caves In the country. Immense stalactites
of every conceivable shape are hanging
Jrom the roofs ot the numerous chambers
and passages , whllo stalagmites of huge
elzo and grotesque shape arc standing pro-
miscuously

¬

about on the floor. The space
on the walls and celling between the largo
formations la covered with a beautiful fret-
work

¬

of fanciful design and exquisite finish ,

at looks for all the world like King Frost
liad Invaded the cavern nnd with his Icy
ibrl-ath had covered the walls with a dazzling
white scrollwork of lee and snow that
Kllstcn and sparkle llko dewdrops In the
light of n flickering candle. The onyx Is
very hard and free from checks and seams ,

and glvea out a resonant ring v.hen struck
mHh a hammer-

.WYOMIM

.

: MJWS-

.AVpomlnur

.

Trtiiktt Ilrnily.-
li

.

in , Wyo. , March 4. ( Special. )

State Hah. Commissioner Gustav Schnltgcr
now haa 650,000 small fry In the troughs at
the state hatchery and on 'April 1 ho will
Do ready to begin the delivery of trout to
the various counties of the state. Of this
number 60,000 are the Von Dear or German

(brown trout. 200,000 are California rainbow
trout and the remainder are eastern brook.
The two first named varieties do well In
the larger streams of the state such as the
JTIatto. Snake , Dear , Dig Horn and Dig and
Mttlo Laramles. and the brook trout are
planted In the smaller streams. A largo
proportion of the rainbow trout .will be
planted In the Dig Laramlo , which takes Its
source high up in tbo mountains ot Laramlo-
county. . Colorado , and Is known to the

, anglers of Denver a the finest trout stream
In the west.

Enrly Dny nolle.-
r

.
The Wyoming Historical society baa come

Into possession of the gavel used by William
i 31. Bright In 1809 as president ot the first
-t legislative council of Wyoming , saya the

Cheyenne Sun-LeaJor. (Mr. Drlght who now
; resides In Washington , D. C. , presented this

valuable relic to the state through Senator
Warren and it la now on exhibition in the
historical collection at the capltol. The gavel
is quite primitive In construction , the head
buvltig been made of a rough piece of oak
obtained from Hermann Haas * wagon shop ,

and the round of a chair constituted the
bandlo. This relic of early da > s Is a strik-
ing

¬

contrast with the handsome gavels made
t the present day, but It Is In keeping

the pioneer days of Wyoming-

.llnffnlo
.

lllll'ii IMnnc.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. Wo. . March 4. (Special. )

Buffalo Dill Is here on a business visit com-

pleting
¬

details for the enlargement ot one
of his nig Horn Doeln colonization enter-
prise

¬

*. During the present year a large
number ot colonists will commence farming
on too Cody colony lands-

.To

.

DlicuiB IrrlKutlon.C-
HEVENNK.

.
. Wyo. , March 4. {Special Tel.-

gram.
.

. ) A conference of th * state engineer!

U Cnturi-b Your I.lfe' * ClonclY
Eminent now and throat specialist* In dally
practice highly recommend Dr. Agnew'a-
Cntarrhal Powder as safe , sure , permanent.

and harmless In all cases of ColdRainless . Tonsllltti. Hoarsenens and Ca ¬

tarrh. It gives r 4litf ta to minute* and ban.-
I

.
en the disease like magic. Kuhn A Co. ,

an4 Dougla* Sherma* A McCoaaau

of Utah , Colorado , Nebraska , Kansas nnj
Wyoming , will bo hold hero Mouday to dis-
cuss

¬

Irrigation probhtns relating to ( ho duty
ot adjudication ot Hater rights and methods
of distribution-

.To

.

Help Iliirenu.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , .March 4. ( Special-

Information has been received hero from
Washington that Senator Warren has suc-

ceeded
¬

In securing the appointment of an
additional official to the force now employed
hero In the United States Weather Dureau-
office. .

rr I'lnn for n Colony.
PROVO , Utah , March 4. ( Special. ) David

Ramaley of St. Paul , Minn. , editor ot the
A. 0. U. W. Guide , Is on a tour ot Investiga-
tion

¬

, and If favorably Impressed with the
lands and Inducements offered by the Mount
Neho Irrigation company , a large colony
of Workmen will at once come to Utah and
make homes. Mr. Ramaley thought best
to stop off at Provo and learn what he
could about the lands before proceeding to
Salt Lake , where ho will meet officers ot
the land sjnJlcate-

.Storlcmfit

.

POCATELLO , Idaho. March 4. (Special. )

Stockmen all over the state are becoming
apprehensive on the subject grate. There
was very Mttlo snow this winter and it Is
practically all gone now. The ground froze
to a much greater depth than usual , and , al-

though
¬

spring has apparently opened up
now , the grus i Is not starting and It will be-

a full mouth before they can turn their
stock out to gra B-

Idaho MMVN Y > <; .

There are 1,200 members of the Masonic
fraternity In the state.-

Th
.

limit ot the capacity ot the SolJler's
home at Boise has been reached.-

Malad
.

City has become Incorporated and
Is now In working order as a municipality.

Five thousand pounds ot cloversocd have
just been shipped from Caldwcll to Mon ¬

tana.H.
.

A. Alooro assumed charge of the Poca-
tcllo

-
Advance with Thursday's Issue and

will bo editor and manager.
C. C. Fuller until recently private secrc-

tary
-

of Senator Heltfcld , will soon talto
editorial charge of the senator's newspaper ,
the 13ol o Sentinel.

The stockmen about llalley are now becom-
ing

¬

approhensho on the subject of grass.
They say that there has been eo little snow
that the ground fro70 to greater depth than
usual , and that oven It spring begins now
It will be a month or si before they can
turn their stock out to gra&3-

At, the Cliff mine , eight miles from Baker
City , Eastern Oregon , the Jlradley brothers
and two other miners are sinking a 100-
foot fcliaft on contract , which will glvo a
total depth of 300 feet. They have been In
ore nil the time and the assajs have run
from $ G to ? 1S per ton , with an aerase-
of 11.

The Interstate Canal and Power company
of Oxford. Idaho , has filed Its articles of
Incorporation with Secretary of States Lewis
Its capital la 100000. The directors named
are Ueoigo C. ParKlnson. Chester Call , D.
I) . Sullivan , F. H. Heddlsh , W. H. Hyde.
W. R Fisher , r. N. Woolley. Ilymm Jcnson
and IJ. P. ninpham.

The recent rise of the waters of the Clear-
water

-
has enabled the steamers to make

the run of the Lapwal agency and two trips
were made to that point recently with
wheat. There are 150,000 bushels stored
In the warehouse on the river above Lewist-
own.

-
. The wheat Is the product of the

reservation lands recently opened for settle¬
ment.

Or euro 11 %

It
- H

cost $1,177 to make this j ear's assess-
ment

¬

in Douglas county.-
A

.

new court house Is to be built for Lane
county at a cost of 44D7S5.

The Virtue- mine in fiaker county is re-
ported

-
to liuvo been abandoned.-

It
.

Is said that there are thousands of
horses In Gllllam county that'can bo bought
cheap.

The ground In Sherman county Is eald to
have more moisture In It now than for sev-
eral

¬

jears. ,
J. W. Ulal.e ot C ulon was In the Mitchell

country lately offering $3,23 a head for yeav-
llng

-
sheep , after shearing.

Sheep owners In Polk county *

nave hounds
eo tra'cied that when a dbg'Mdlla sheep the
hounds follow the trail right to the owner's-
house. .

The Dexter school dtetrct| lr Lane county
Is considering the proposition ofotlng a-

40mlll tax for the purpose of building a new
echoolhouse.

J. G. Gray of Eugene , loiit Thursday fin-

ished
¬

leading a car with prunes for shipment
''o Omal.a. The shipment consists of 40.000
pounds , and Is the product of Mr. Qray'ci
orchard below Eugene.

The Ocean house , at Randan , In Coos
county , was entirely destroyed by fire. It-
Is believed that the floor where the
stood eagged and' that the stovepipe became
disjointed , permitting the flames to set flro-
to the woodwork overhead.

For jears the farmers of the Nehalem val-
ley

¬

haio been accustomed to thrash out
their grain by the use of the flail , but In the
future that will bo done away with. II. M.
Wooden baa purchased a thrashing machine ,
and a stock company Is being formed amen ?
the farmers to own and operate It. A now
flouring mill Is also being put up.

Two joung | near Wilbur , In-

Marlon county , decided the1 other day that
they would have a little fun , eo they put
on men's clothing and went around among
their neighbors. Ono faimer saw them ana
concluded that they were escaped reform
school bojs and got together a posse ,

armed and equipped , to capture them.
Among the force was the father of one of the
girls. There was great surpilso when their
Identity was established.

OFUAiisi iinw.titucn.I-

Iiil

.

I) > Tvriiilniitlnii oC a I.OUR 1'orloil-
of < > .

.CHICAGO , March 4. After nearly eleven
years constant search and the spending of-

a moderate fortune , Mrs. II. A. DanKs .

formerly Mrs , Henry Frederick of this city ,

believer that through the accidental read-
lug of a small Item In a newspaper she has
found daughter , taken away nearly a dec-
ade

¬

ago by her husband , and whom for a
year i-ast she ha mourned as dead. Yes-
terday

¬

Mrs. Hanks read a brief account of
the search ot a young woman of Syracuse ,
Wjo , for a lost mother and elster. The
young woman's name was Hattlo Freder-
ick

¬

, the name of Mrs. Banks' missing
daughter , and tomorrow Mrs. Dankn will
start for the west.

According to Mrs. Banks' story she was
married twenty years ago to Henry Fred-
erick

¬

In Omaha , Neb. After living together
for nine years Frederick left , taking both
of the children. The- elder daughter , Hattle ,
shortly after returned , but no trnco was
found of Frederick and the other child.
Eight years ago she married Herman A-

.Danks
.

, a wealthy contractor In Omaha , and
with him she continued her search. Ono
night In September , 1890 , her husband
appeared. He had nearly $300 with him aid

It was believed he had been murdered. He
has not been hearU of since. To add to Mrs.
Hanky' misfortunes etx months ago her
G-ycar-old son was drowned. Her money
had already given out and , brokon-heartcd
and prematurely gray , she gave up ill
search for her daughter.-

A
.

day or two ago the Chicago police re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Hattlo Frederick of
Syracuse , Wyo , asking that search be made
for her mother and sister , for whom she
had searched for > ears. Ml Frederick Ho-

ne
;

she had traced there to Chicago during
World's fair , but had then lost all track ot-

them. . This story found Its way Into the
newspapers , vvtiere Mrs. Banks read It. and
today she made arrangements to start at-
onco'ln the belief that ehe has at last found
her daughter.

There U no record In Omaha of the dis-
appearance

¬

of or even existence of euch a
contractor as Herman A. Danks , and no one
baa been found who recalls the Fredericks-
or aqy of the detail * of tbe story ai related
In tbo message.

) ! ! WlllnriTa Will I rol > tril.
CHICAGO , March I. The will of the late

France's E. Wlllard waa offered for probate
today. Most ot the estate is left to Mlaa
Anna Gordon , but Miss Wlllard's homo In
Kvanston U left to Miss Gordon and Mary
Bannister Wlllard during their lives and
will revert eventually to the benefit of the
National Woman' * Christian Temporuno *
union. The tkte U estimated at 117,000 , of- - - " - - - - -

STOGRS AFFECTED BY FAKES

Spread of Reckless Stories Has It! Inflaanco-

on Speculation in Securities !

INDUSTRIES AND TRADE NOT DISTURBED

Kcurunry failure * Slumni (irntlf > tiiK-
JJecreiiHo In Number lrlco *

StlfTrii nn Hi-milt of Cot.
ton Mill Slrlko.-

NDW

.

YORK , March 4. R. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say In Its Is-
sue

¬

tomorrow :

Stories of the most reckless sort , disprovedpromptly and many of them before , theyare told , nffectcd speculation In stocks muchIan week nnd nt times this -wo-ek. but theyhave not disturbed the Industries and thutndo of the country at nil. Thi-re Is con ¬
fidence that the authorities are doing whatIs proper to provide for public defense andbuslno-M Is movli.g on with the assurancethat It mill not bo serlou ly disturbed. Ingrain , cotton , meat product * nnd petroleumthe markets h.ivo been strong , with gradualIncreases in the demand .for manufacturedproducts.-

Fallure.s
.

In February have been smallerthan In any other month except three otthe previous flvo months , wlth a rcmirka-blo
-

decrease In the failures of J1PO.OOO nndover, though In number nnd nmount thesmaller failures thow less change thanmight hive been expected. Indicating thatIn good ttmct or bad a large ptoportlon Is
due to causes apart from the general con ¬

ditions of business The ratio of defaultedliabilities to pavments through the clearing
houses Is but 1.71 per thou °and , n lower rate
than has nppeared In the first qitirter ofany year , except 1SSO and 1SS1 , of the lasttMenty-three years The best evidence ofgeneral Improvement Is the fact that pay ¬

ments through clearing houses for the last
week have been 2S5 per cent larger than In
1S92 , nnd out'Ide of Now York , with itsspeculative! interests , 17.B per cent. Com-
pared

¬

with last year the .gain has been 362per cent for the -week and 198 per cent forFebruary.
Production of iplg Iron Is greatly below

the demand. Uesscmer billets nro so scarce
nt Chicago that some works are embir-
ra

-
sed and heavy purchase * nt PItt lnirg.

Including ono of 23000 tons , have stiffened
thn price so that Ucssemer iplg and local
coke nt Chicago are stronger than since N'-
ocember

-
1. with Grey forgo unchanged at

Pittsburgh 'Foundry nt the cal l slightly
, basic pig been offered In

sharp competition at about 10. though
southern makers In Alabama , and Tcnnt15-
see have agreed upon a plan of siles-
thtough a commlci lon. The demand for
finished productH covers woik fur ahead In
plates , structural forms , sheets , In pipe
since the advance In oil nnd In mils , with n-

cale° for a Canada road , but bar Is weak ,
whllo Increasing use of steel and tlnplites-
nro quoted at $2 S3 ngalnst $1 CO for the
amo quality of foreign Tin Is stronger tit

II 2 cents nnd lake copper nt 11.S7 cents.
COTTON STRIKE STIFFENS PRICES.
The strike In the. cotton mills doe * not

spread , but helps to slightly bettor the de-
mand

-

for goods , whllo In woolens the bus-
iness

¬

Is s In some of the liner qualities
which be-en much advanced In price ,
'and In thc o and other graded as well , can-
cellations

¬

also exceeded reorders , In-

dicating
¬

less distributing than was expected
at the advanced prices. Wool lias jlelded-
a little , the average of 100 quotations by
Coates Hros. for domestic being 2023 cents ,

against 2081 cents for February , nndwhile
Melding Is thus far mnlnly In inferior qual-
ities

¬

, stock * at least three yeaia o'd are
pressed for sale.-

At
.

Atlantic ports 4 42fi 20) bushels of wheat
went out. Hour Included , against I.SGS.II-
GbUEhels last jear , nnd from Pacific polls
SCI n btisheK ngalnstITS.oriD bushels list
year. The price has risen 1 rent , but It Is
possible that the estimates of last > ear's
slock , though WOCOCO ) bushels In exro'-s of-
thu government estimates , piove too small
(Corn has declined only one-quartei of n
cent , with exports of U7S.3S1 bushels ,

against 3,221,7S' bushels last year.
Failures for the week luue been 2jl In thtv

United States , against 21G last year and 12-

In Canada , against 30 laat year.

vniKijci.n nousn TOTALS

AKKroKntc of IltiHliicHN TrniiNitctloitN-
liy ( li - lANNnHntort IliinkH-

.NDW
.

YORK. March -I. The following
table , compiled by Bradstrcet , shows the
bank clearings at eighty-seven cities for
the weelc ended March 3. with the. per-
centage

¬

of Increase and decrease a com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding1 wrek last
year :

ClflKS. Amount-

.i

. Inc. Dec

New York l , 010,073 71.1
Hostoil-
ChocaRD

113,104 , let1-

09.4H1.343
2) S

34 3
Philadelphia - 40.1-
St. trills-

lliltlmoro

. !

. , . . 43.3
1VJ76.01' ) 31 0

San rrancl'-co 17410.S7D 29 9

Cincinnati 12,9CO,3,0 12. ;
Kiinsus city ll.Hl.'til 23 3-

Cl.l.Ken Orleans 113M.CC1 .

Mini eu polls 7b7S,30S 40.0
Detroit 81O.fJl 3)0
Cleveland " 12.4
LjjulHllle-
I

7,9'I3 , ISO-

O.I'J.COO
41.7

roUUtnce 10.4

Milwaukee S,571f 73 13
JJ.2ht. 1'aul-

DulYnlo
5,810,530
4 , :: .io3 14.4-

10.SOMAHA . .

Imllanapolls 3CCS,531-
4.4W.3M

.1.4-
IColumbus , O . !) . '

i-'avnnnali 2.4 ) , C43-

3.5JCDenver . . .r , . , ! C-
32.110.1W

'iz''-
tnoHartford

nkhinonil 28S0.0! ! 5.3
Memphis .'70. " "

J8 1

1'oorla 1,010,00-

1Kt.W

34C-
M.IRochester )

New Hnvon 7.1
Worcester 1,491,0:1 3.4
Atlanta 1,537,419-

1.773.1DC
5.2

Pnlt I ilvo City . 4)8
hprlnKllelil. Miss 1571.211
Fort Worth 1.31)1,1.30-

liEO&LB

17.2
I'oitlnnd ,' Me
Portland , Ore . . . ;

Ht Joseph
Ij >s Angeles , . , . , M.rfieo
Norfolk
h > rjcuso-
DC

, .

* Molnei I.IIO.O.-
Hi.ir

13.4
.4J7

Ihnlnuon.-
I'nll

. Del S10.M2-
9VI.SOJ

20.7-

14.C
Hlver

Hcranton-
Graml

ir .io4
Ilnplcla-

AUKUita
' 10.7-

2CS

, C5-
aIMjton

H-

.Totals.

.
, Ohio 7k . .7'U-

.M4kwSeattle . ) 01

Tncoma. 91S.73-
3oiios

171.0
, 91 5

Sioux City 831.119 51.3
IleUfonl . iw.1 !, 71 1-

41.CKnosvllle , Term noo.ssr
Topfka-
Illrmtngliam

M4.194-
D2J.7C1

75.8-

2S.1IVIMilt-
nHlnRlmnton

531917-
3K.COO 2SS

Lincoln soi. %:, 2K.S

I exliiKton. Kv-
TncKsonvllle

.WS.ISS Cj.5-

If.91.

, Tla 223 27

Knlimazoo-
M.ron

314.511
.

Hay fltyH-

ocKfonl.

i : 41

301 54.8-
K.. Ill. 1211.3i)0

o

Cinton. Ohio . 23' "
|

SprlnKflelit. Ohio . 221,2211 '
niruo , N 1> " ". 513.8741-

11S.9J3
20 0 |

hloux rail * . S. U. 1C0.4

IlnstlnB*. Neb . 11C.7S4-
11S0.76II

9,1
Fremont. Neb . 1100
Davenport. 10J.Slll 31.

7.C

Toledo. 1. C77.0IO | 2S
( iahoslnn . . . . . . r, j 10,200-

1C.J9I.373llnuflon.YouiiKStown. 337,97-
1f..lMaeon .. (HO-

740.S9IKvunsvlllo . ..
. United States.W-

Tolnl
, r 41K." . .20-
SSO.W.5S3I

6S.9
out liii N Y._ . |_
DOMINION OK

Montreal nSM.fW7) 80.11
Toronto 8t9.5M 63.7
Winnipeg 65.4
Halifax Wl.K-

Itia.m
21.2

Hamilton
bt. Jolm. jr. 423.800

Totals H 2C4M.S94l 53 2 | .

ri.M > < iir.vunv.-

IlflntloiiN

.

nf United Slnfn with Spain
Mont PrimiliK'iit Knolor.

NEW YORK , March 4. Dradstrects' flnan-
.clal

.
review tomorrow will say :

Karly In the week speculation developed;
a tendency to recover from the depression
which In the preceding week had resulted!
In a sharp break In prices. The relations
of'this government with Spain have con-
tinued

¬

to be the prominent factor In the
situation and , although there hns been a
subsidence of fears about war , thu tendency
Is to wait for development * und there has
been an evident susceptibility to bear at-
tacks

¬

, one of which made on Friday caused
a sharp recession and a weak close , The
public parted with Its speculative holdings
on rtio brc.ik and the market baa been to-
an Increased extent In the bands of pro-
fessional

¬

operators. Tfle Investment market
has also shown a susceptibility to the same
rlas * of Influences und while railroad bond *
have been llrm and recovered moderately
from the depression the transactions In thatdepartment of the market are very muc"!
reduced In volume. Such Improvement In
value * the Block Hit has exhibited

.,

ion Interest and a rnpld mnnlpulntlvu rho-
n prices nt the twinningof the week tip-
ears tti have im'ity well eliminated theears. Large Interests have extended some
upport to the mnrlj it nnd stocks seemed to-

tivo passed rapidly Into ntrongi hnnd * ,
hough the ll po * Ltl. n hm been to wnlt for
evelopmcnti regnnllng Sp-ilh nnd Ctibn-
.ather

.

thun to nMWno active speculation ,
"he market wtn"KTJnily relieved by tienslng off call rntedoans.-
l.lttlo

.

attention wns given to the nccom-
in

-
> lng hardcnlnsjof exchange nnd thetupenslon of goliiTatps with n totnl move-

ment
¬

of nhout KW.OCQ sold from the other
Ide. Ijondon , thoug i still Inclined to buy
nodcrately at tin iMKlnnlngi of the week.

since realized moderately on thu stocks
vhlch they purchased on the break. The
ratifying charactur'of the news about gen-
nil business nnd the directly favorable
huracter ot railroad earnings creates an-
nderl > lng bullish sentiment and the
street" at largo shows more or less con-
duce

¬

In the ability of the market to ro-
, end to favorable developments In the foriign situation , though the cautious nnd re-
trlctcd

-
character of the trading by pro-

epslonals
-

has caused narrow ana frequent
"uetuatlons In price-

s.ituviuw
.

or TIIVUI : .

nur t'rpmiHrN n-
nlntnl< Viiliuiipof S | rlnir Trail- .

NEW YORK , March 4. Bradstreets to-
narrow will say : xNearly nil signs point to an unprccc-
entcd

-
volume of business being done or-

rranglns for nt the present time. T.lo-
ggresslve_ strength of prices , rccordbroakI-
IK

-
bank clearings nnd continued large vx-

orlH
-

, particularly of the low-priced ce-
eals

-
, a very heavy business In Iron nnd-

teel and kindred lines nnd generally sat-
sf.iclory

-
reports of large volumes ot-

prlng trade at leading distributing
'enters are among tboKlble features of
his trade development. Nearly nil of the
ountiy's cereal products are higher In-
rices this week , ns also some varieties of-
.revisions. , Uessemer pig Iron , copper , raw

:otton nnd tin. The further ntlvnnco In-
lg) Iron this week would seem to Indicate
h.it the Immense current production la as

. et without visible effect on values. Prices
of copper showed an advance of nearly 1-

cunt IK.T pound during rebruary , while the
sonsumpUve demand nnd statistical posl-
lon are such as to lead to confidence , nt
east In the maintenance piesent prices
f not of a further advance , rew decreases
n prices are noted , sugar being the most
mportnnt , while the list of htnplcs , steady
mil unchanged , numbers pork , coffee , lead
nnd print cloth" . The strength of raw col-
on

¬

has had nn encouraging effect upon
southern trade , vvhlcli Is generally reported
good and better than usinl at this season.
The export of coin from southein potts Is-

m additional favorable feature , while the
iractlcal acrcement of southern Iron pio-

ducers
-

as to prices , with generally sUIs-
factory collections at most points , has Im-

arted
-

a decidedly chceiful tone to advices
'rom that section. Trade Is larger than
laitil nt the central west , particularly In-
Iry goods , groceries , boots nnd shoes ,

iiirdware , lumber nnd agricultural Impl-
enents

-
the demand for the latter being a-

lotnble feature nt nearly .ill in irkets.-
Spilng

.

trade has opened up well In the
loithwest and the jobbing tiado Is quite
ictlve. Signs mo accumulating that tlio
rush of all sorts ofe = sels to the 1'aclllc
toast to take part In the Klondike trade
las begun to affect charter rates , which
ire reported weaker nt San Francisco.

Cotton goods display strength , althouch-
irlnt cloths of reptilur widths aie some-
what

¬

easier. Ginghams nro In better de-
nand than for scvdialeiis pist. Spring
mslncss In w colon goodi has been rather
IKippolnting , but ) n s6od demand for men's
wear goods for fall delivery is leported and
tbo mills are wUl rauppllcd with orders.
Woolen manufacturers are not In the in ir-

ct
-

for raw woolcto .my extent , but prices
me still firm.

A further shrinkage In wheat exports ,

but a corresponding cnlaigemont of tlio
shipments of com nnd lowei priced reroals-
s Indicated this week. The total exports

of wheat , flour Included , from the United
Stntes nnd Canada aggregate 3,2jJCOO
bushels , against V iiWO I'Ushils last weeK ,
J.'OiOOO bushels In JIUs week a > ear nt-'o ,
: ,407COO bushels lnt 1SJC and J,2T2,000 buahcls

Corn exports to nuOJ.COl bushels ,

ns noalnsf 3G92fXXf btfshels last week. 5 2V , -
000 bushels this w'eok a jeir ago , 2,77500)
bushels In 1ST bilil ' KOOO bushels In 1S9-

"Huslness fnllurr iui the United States for
the week nuinlmr. Sit. as , acalnst 19$ for
Ove business dny.V.last week. M2 in the
corrc pondlng vvcflc'of last year , CCO In 1VK-
3nnd 2f ! In l tj. Ilusiness failures In Canada
aggregate 27 , as nsalnst 43 last week , Cl In
this weeilc of Ifc97 , CO In 1S90 and 53 In 1S93.

1 > XVSW>'S'>'> > OXWVWVWN1 **

[ AT THyOTELS. J"St-

ockmen whose herds are ranging In the
vicinity of lOaspcr , Wjo. . are Just now
greatly exercised over one of the biggest
cattle drives' ever known In Central "Wyom-

ing
¬

, " said John T. Gorman of Cheyenne at
the ''Mercer last evening. "From the best
Information that can be gatheieil Harvey
Haney and other escaped robbers of a bank
at Delle Fourcho have been joined by a
band ofPovvder Springs thieves and together
they had ridden down on the open range
within a'bout fifteen miles ot Casper and
driven everything before them to the iHol-
olnthcVall

-
region. They are reported to

have scattered and started their 'drive' In-

a way that would bo likely to create the
least btisplcion , but they were discovered.
There arc upwards' twenty of the raiders
and they are well mounted and heavily
armed. A month ago the authorities were
Informed that the gang was In hiding In the
Hole-ln-thc-Wall region but no attention
was paid to this Information. After the kill-
ing

¬

and capture of'several of these rustlers
about a year ago by n round-up party , It
was thought that the thieves would quit the
country , but It appears they are concentrat-
ing

¬

and growing more daring. "

"Tho commissioner sent by the United
States Agricultural department to Europe
to push the sale of American horses , " Raid
H. T. Llghtnor of Louisville , Ky. , "has ex-

amine
¬

1 the nuropean markets with the es-
pecial

¬

object of getting the American horse
adopted for the cavalry. Ho was In London
for ten dajs In close conference with the
heads ot the English cavalry and sustenance
departments and from there proccedeJ to-

Ilcrlln. . Drussels and Paris , and In Ma re-
port

¬

he expresses the opinion that the
American horse stands moro than an even
chance In European markets. "

IVrHoiinl I'lir.itmipliff ,

W. E. Stcta , Friend , Neb Is at the Mercer ,

Ed G. Yates of Lincoln Is a Mercer guerU-
.r.

.

. W. Spraquo of Norfolk la at tbo Darker.-
M.

.
. II. Deck of Milwaukee la at the Mlllard.-

V.
.

. E. Hunter of Kanias City Is at the
Mercer.-

N.

.

. Vanlerpool of Chicago Is registered at
the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. F. Gromrn la registered at the Mercer
from Now York.

George M DakerW Grand Island Is stop ¬

ping at the Dalkcn1'1-
Mrs.

'
. K. H. Scnermar of Philadelphia U

stopping at the Mlllard.-
L.

.
. P. Chase , a JnJ | cr of Meridian , Mlsa. ,

arrived lo Omaha last" evening.-
L.

.

. Chapta and j'&cU McDowell are Lin-
colnltea

-
stopping jat he Darker.

George A. Robbing a Chicago traveling
man U registerediiilnthe Mercer.-

C.

.

. H. Krus and M.uA. Harmon of Casper ,
Wjo , and Deadwaocbare at the Mlllard ,

James U. Chester ) ! of Drlghton , Conn. , a
manufacturer of woolen goods , Is visiting
friends In the !

Mr. and Mrs. WllVlam D. Orr of Chicago
are at the Mlllard Mr. Orr Is connected
with the Chicago .Qtoonlcle.

W. O. Iloddell ot JJbwton , a capitalist with
several hundred acr.f * of farming lands In
Nebraska , arlvcd luOmaha last night.-

Mrs.
.

. K. O. Schermaii of Philadelphia , rep-
rroeiitlr.3

-
the JewUh Publication Society of

America , Is In the city for a few days.
William P. Evans , general manager of-

ccal mines at Strcator , 111. , for the Consol-
idated

¬

Mining company of St. Louis , la In
the city.-

W.
.

. C. Uoaa , formerlywith the First Na-
tional

¬

bank , but at prcjtnt manager of the
Wyoming Mercantile company of Hock
Springs , Is spending a few days with friends
In this city-

.Nebrcskari
.

at the hotels ! Matt Daugherty ,
Ogalalla ; Af Slmeron , North Platte ; Jamni-
II ) . Dower and wife , Fulletton ; William P-
.Drlghtrendt

.

, Fremont ; J. N. Jcnes. Deatrlce ;

F. A. HiMton. Evtlng ; George T. Qulnn. De-
Witt ; James Manohan. Lincoln ; C. O. Rey-
nolds.

¬

. Lincoln : C. A. Andrew. W. C. Moore ,

Beatrice' D. Newman , Gothenburg ; W. S-

.Clarke.
.

. Kearney ; Thomas Uowd , Samuel
D la , Hushvllle ; M. S. Daker. Norfolk ; C. P-
.Bojrnton.

.
. Ell wood ; B. E. liarthold , Rapid

City ; H. A. Houcber. Dearer Creasing ; C. A-
.8tg

.
foii. Stwnoat ; r. 8. Howell. Blair ; T. B. I

0 rtw, Crtwfora ; WllUrd KlmbtU , UaaeU , I

SOU m OMAHA NEWS.

Frank Robcrtion was run over by the
Union Pacific train No. 7 In the yards hero
jesterday afternoon and was seriously In-

jured.
¬

. At the tlmo of the accident Kob-
crtson

-
was attempting to board the front

end of the baggage car and In eomo way
lost his footing. Ho was thrown beneath
the wheels and one leg was cut off. The
wheels passed over his other foot cutting It-
so badly that amputation may be necessary.
Robertson was employed at Cudahy's about
three jears ago but for some time has been
tramping. Ho Intended stealing a rlile to
Grand Island where he expected to find
work. The home of the Injured man U at
iDillon , Ohio. As soon as possible after Uie
accident the police removed Robertson to
the South Omaha hospital where pujslclans
attended htm. .

Cllll
The People's Independent party will hold

caucuses In each of the wards between the
hours of 7 and 9 o'clock tonight at the places
named below : First ward Adam's feed store ,
Twentj-fcurth nnd K streets ; ijccond ward
Collln's store on Utallroad nvonuo In Al ¬
bright ; Third ward Herman Auger's place ,
near Howland's lumber yard In Albright ;
Fourth ward old school house , Thlrt-sec ¬

end and J gtrceU.-
At

.

this caucus five delegates from each
ward will bo selected to attend a city conven ¬

tion to bo held at Plvonka's hall. Twenty-
fourth and L. streets , Monday evening March
7. It Is expected that at this convention nomi-
nations

¬

will be made for a ma > or , city
treasurer , city clerk , police judge , four cCun-
cllmen

-
at large and four members of the

Board ot Education.

Condition of Tvvi'iiriftli Street.
Great ruts have been worn In Twenty-fifth

street by the wagons of the graders who
were hauling dirt from Twcntj-fifth pn K
streets to Twenty-fifth and H streets and as
the work Is now completed the property
owners along taht street seoml to think that
the rqadnay should be restored So 'hi con ¬

dition it was In last fall after the street
was graded anJ leveled.

Many persons who drive a great deal say
that Twenty-fifth street Is a much pleasinter
drive than Tw en tj-fourth street and as the
purpose of opening the street Is to n.jlte a
drive from the city limits on the north to
the business center , It Is thought that thecity should have the street rolled or dressed
off In order to eradicate the deep ruts A
number of wooden crossings on this street
arc In a dilapidated condition and by re-
pairing

¬

these the driving would bo much
Improved.

! ! < n licit for Ciiiiiirlliiiiin-itt-l.nrKC.
Councilman William A. iDennett hns it last

decided that he will allow his name to come
before the republican city convention for
councllman-at-largc. Mr. ''Dennett was orlg-
Inally

-
from the Fourth ward but early last

spring ho bought property In the First ward
and has erecteJ a commodious residence. As
he expects to remain permanently In the
ward his friends assert that ho Is as much
entitled to the position as older residents.
Mr. Dennett Is considered a gooj man and
his friends claim that he has alwnss lool-cd
after the Interests of the city In all lit ¬

ters.

l Mill .SI a ml fur Council.
Councilman P. C. Caldwcll of the Fourth

ward has , withdraw a from the race for
police judge and will exiter the lists for rc-
rlectlcn

-
as member of the council. Mr.

Cnldvtell U a demosrat and at tlio time of
his election two jears ago received a U'.go-
majorit ) . He Is confident that his frleous
will rally to his support again this spring
03 ho claims that hlu record In the council
speaks for itself-

.lur

.

, > Dl
The jury In the case brought bj Mrs.

Sarah Whltten to recover damaqea to the
amount of $200 from several Third ward ca-
loon keepers for selling her husbaud liquor
disagreed after hearing the evidence la Jus-
tice

¬

White's court nnd vvaa discharged. There
will bo another trial of the case aa BOOEI aa
arrangements can be mado.

City
The Bee office telephone Is No. 27-

.Rev.
.

. Herbert P. Hspy has returned from a
trip to North Bend.

Over 5,000 ahepp were received nt the
stock yards jcatcrday.

John C. Silvers of Tamora was a business
visitor In the city jcpterday.-

No
.

Improvement Is reported in the con
Ultlon of ex-Coundlrran Franck.-

Mrs.
.

. R A. Secord of Denver Is In the city
visiting the family of n. O. Mayflcld.

The Danish Political club will meet to-
ulght

-
at Frar.ck'fl hall In the Scccnd ward.

Mayor Enaor is confined to his home with
a severe cold , whltd has settled on his lungs.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Antrim has returned from
Ashland , where ehe visited friends for eov-
eral

-
weeks.

Manager Kcoj-on of the Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

donated $50 to the South Omaha hoa-
pllal jestccday

The Germans will hold1 a grand rally at-
Plvonka's hall , Twenty-fourth and L streets ,
Sunday afternoon.

Au Important meeting of the republican
city ccntial coirrulttcc will bo held tonight
at the Stockman office-

.Jolm
.

W. Hasburg announces in the columns
of the Sun that be Is a candidate for mem-
ber

¬

of tbo city council.
The street commissioner Is making an ef.

fort to repair seine of the dangerous holes
lu pavements and sidewalks.

Challes Vana of and Company has
gone to Kansas City to take charge of a
branch of ICio business there.

The women of the United Presbjterlan
church gave a social at the parscnago ,
Twenty third and L streets last cvonlr-

lr.
? .

. D. Cooper of Iowa has been appointed
to the position of assistant Inspector In tin-
.Dureau

.
of Animal Industry at this pi ice.

Miss Lorena Day of Oakland , la , , Is a-

gu&U at the home of Rev. Herbert P. Kapy ,
pastor of the United Presbjterlan church.-

Supei
.

Intern Jent Dan Cameron of tbo-
Cudahy company Is in Sioux City looking
after the erection of the new plant there.

Third warders want a sidewalk built on-
Thirtyscccnd stccct , from Q to U street. In
order to accommodate the school children.-

D.

.

. J. Campbell , formerly ono of the gov-
ernment

¬

Inspectors at tlib place and an oh
resident of South Omaha is a candidate for
police judge.

Property owners on Twenty-fourth street
from Q to U streets , want that thoroughfato
paved , and are circulating a petition asking
that the work bo ordered done ,

The Kansas City stock papeia appear to-

bo trying to mislead tdo publtp In legard le-
the prices paid at this market by misquoting
articles In the local stock papers.-

On
.

account of the delay CM the part of the
county attorney no complaint has been filet
against Nels Johnson , who was arrested for
obtaining money under false pretenses.

Next Tuesday evening the Woman'i
auxiliary of the Young Men's Christian 05-

eoclatlon will glvo a picture exhibit and con-
cert for the benefit of the associatio-

n.1'rliifliinlx'

.

Clnli MretliiMT.-
A

.
meeting of principals of the Omaha

public schools was held yesterday afternoon
In the city hull to consider matters of com-
mon Interest. The floor was given to Mrs
C. C. Deldcn , who came from the domestic
science department of the Woman's clul-
In tbo cause of cleaner streets. She urge (

the principals to miiko clear the lesson tha
only a clean city was a beautiful one. Bti
asked them to Induce the pupils under thel
charge to make war upon such objects a
tin cans and to forbear marking with ch.ill-
on walls and fences. She outlined u plan
which hns already been adopted In worn
schools of forming the children Into brigades
under captains for the furtherance ot th-
cltj's neatness.

Superintendent I'enrse was present for th
first tlmo ufter his southern trip. Whtlo-
tibscnt he visited several famous bittle-
fields , among others Chlckamuuga nnd Mis-
sionary

¬

Illdge , und stated his willingness to
give u lecture regarding them to the history
classes of the Ulgnth grade. The offer was
accepted by the principals In the name of4-

X pupils and the lecture will be given In.
the near future.

Plans were then taken up for official
headquarters nt the National Kdumtlonul
convention In Washington this summer , itwas decided to advUe the state committed
to make the headquarters in the Arlington
bout

areas _". * . . * . - ,A.

THE GREATTEST BEGINS-

.Dr.

._
. Loring's Challenge

To the People of Omaha , Which Has Appeared
in the Newspapers Recently , Cre-

ated
¬

a Genuine Sensation.
Will Ills Remedy Cure Catarrh a nil Catarrhal Deafness , Grip , Coughs ,

Colds anil Consumption ? Iho 1'coplo Want to Know A Great
Kiish for Free Sample Treatment * The Hesult of the Test Will Ho
Published in '1 he Omaha Hue Free Distribution t'lom the World *
Herald Gulou Will End Tonight at 0 O'Clock.

Fiom 9 a. m. until 6 y . 111. yrsterJay the
olllco vvns crowded with suf-

ferers
¬

from Cough * , Cold * . Crip. C.ttnrrh
and Cnt.irrhal deafness , Ilronchltl.i und
Consumption , residents oC Omnha nml sur-
rounding

¬

towns , who ciitno IILMO for free
simples of Dr. Abbott looting's Cletm-
Klller

-
for Inhalation.

About every walk In life represented
in the throng. It would seem Hint no
class Is exempt from these diseases of the
nil pissnges of the head , throat nnd lungs.-

Hollof
.

from them was sought by old and
* Jung , men nndvomeii , binkcis , lavvjors ,

ministers , ph > slclans , eiluc.Uois and other
professional men und thousands of mechan-
ic

¬

* , lallro.ul men , farmers nml people of
every vocation. The society lady nnd the
saleslady awaited their tuin slclo by side ,

with a democr.itlc linpirtlillty tlmt was
ttruly Amcilcan. On the street nnd on the
street car * , men , women nnd children wore-
Inhilln1 ? I.orlim's Germ-Killer for Inlnlit-
lon.

-
. nnd rcmirklng that they "breathed-

easier. . " "coughed leas. " had les "pics'tiro
over ( ho lungs , " suffered less Ciom head-
ncht.

-
." and wire In a. gencr.il "feeling-

a gooit deal better right a.vaj" as n lentil
of the use of Dr. Loring's wonderful dis-
covery.

¬

.

Dr. Loring's ! wns scon at
his hotel and seemed In no , e. nffected by
the words of pi also which bestowed
upon hlj gloat remedy The experience was
nothing new to him. In dozens of our lirgc
cities his success has been the simo. Lor-
ing's

¬

amn-Klller for inhilUlon his come ,

has been tried nnd has ovcieoino illscasu-
nnd comnetltlon. Dr. Loring bt.ite * that he
could sifely offer iv rcrivunl of $1 Oft ) forcase of Catarrh or cit.irrluil deifnoss , vM ,

L'uunh. gilp or consumption that ) this treit-
ment

-
will not cure or lipiiellt it once. It U

easy and very pleaiint to tnl < u and IB ml-
ministered by the mere net of breathing.-

I'ure
.

ozone Is produced by Loilmj'.s Antl-
Gcim

-
A'nporli'lnjT Inhilcr, In the Ozone

Gcrm-Kllltr thimlicr of which it I * ineill-
cited with Loring's Cicrm-Klllor InhU.int ,

the curative1 propel ties ofhlch It curie. ?
to the remotest icce'o.ps of the respiratory
s > stem , completely Impregnating with It-
cverv air cell and soothing and hiallng parts
which cou'd not bo reached by any othu
treatment and Inhaler oxer ilcrNeil.

TO AVOMKN OF AM , S UVI'h' < illl.ll.
MrVurlliliiKTtoii linpiirtH 1I T liul-

ircSNloiiH
-

of linurllNli 111V.
The women of All Saints' guild had an

unusual treat jesterday afternoon In a paper
by Mrs. tVorthlngtcn on "ImproMlcos o'
the Pan-Anglican Conference ) . " In a short
preface to hcc paper Jlrs. Worthlimtcn re-

view
¬

oil the planting of the gospel in KngMnd-
by St. IVall In EG , and emphasized the. won-

derful
¬

Influence of Christianity upcci England
and Itn colonies. Then s ! io began the de-
scription

¬

of her experiences in England , ill-

mlsslng
* -

the vojage acrcea the Atlantic in a
few worJs.

The pan-Anglican conference , as will bo-

rcmombprcd , was a mcctltiR of the bteliojn
and clergy of the Protcstsot Episcopal
church , and was attended by EpUcorallatn
from all parts of the world. The first serv-
ices attended by Mrs. Worlfilngton In Eng-
land

¬

vvcro at the little church situated near
Gladstone's country home , and of whleh-
Gladstone's son is rector. The "Grand Old
Man" was present at the services , end Mrs-
.WorthVigton

.

describe him aa a nun who
looks worthy of all the Cionor paid hlui. The
party of bishops was in atlemJinco upon the
queen's1 jubilee , viewing the pageant from
oeas! that were for them In front
of St. Paul's cathedral. When the iiiccn|
passed this paity the "To Deum" was sung , j

making a very Impressive tccne. Mrs. Worth-
Itigton

-
descrlbefl the queen's Jublleo aa u

marvelous coming together of people from
all rarta of the globe , but says that the
crowd was co dense that alio wished Herself t
out of It.

"Tho first meeting of the conference ," said |
Mrs. Worthlngton , "was for the btaho
only , but on the evening of July 1 public
services were held In Westminster abboy.
Persona who are accustomed to attend this
cfouich cannot Imagine how wo btrangers felt
there In the presence ot the bualn of famoiin
men that seemed almost animated In thosu
historic .surroundings. " '

From Westminster abbey Mrs. Worlhlni-
toii

; -
carried her IHtoners to Canterbury and

thcnco to many other famous churches of-

England. . She described the meeting of the
party of bblior-a with Queen Victoria , and
with the prince cml prlncdsa of AValca and
the duke and duchess"of y lc-

.To

.

pass the winter sena n comlortably
avoid colds by Ualng Dr. ''Bull's Cough Sjiuji.

Hurl ; " ' ClK'li'o tue HlHtiop.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , March . Tne Post-Dispatch

today Bay.s that It was leained from a high
olliclal In the Catholic ohure-li tint Tathor .

J. J. Ilurty of St. Louis will be tnr next
bishop of the Catholic BOO of Concordlii , |

Kan. It Is nild th it the St. Loul * pilnst ,

was the tmanlmaiis cliche of the hlihop-i ]

who met here last week nnd tlmt his nnmo-
Is also waimly lmloixt.il liv the rlergy.
The names that have been sent to Komo

I

are said to bo those of 1'athcr Hurty of-

St. . Louis ns first choice , rather J. X-

.I'crlei
.

of Conrordla. Knn . Sfond iholee ,

and Pafier Thomas K. Llllles , Kansas City ,

third choice.
_

Don't ar.nootnors by > our coug'ilDS , end
risk your life by neglecting a cold One Min-
ute

¬

Cough Cure curcn coughs , colds , croup ,

grlppo * nd all thrnat and lung iroublw.
assault upon a white woman In that state-

.Srrrcl

.

( Joiifi-x loii nf .InilKiiu-iil Illcual-
NI3W YORK , Mari-h 4. Justice ItUPsoll , In

the supreme court , has decided that nhero
Judgment Is tonfr eel by an Insolvent cor-
poration

¬

for th ptirposu of favoring some
nirMculnr creditor .and thr. jirocee lliig are
kept secret , the Judgment Is Intnll'l.' The
decision was rnndii In the c iso of Klrtlnnd ,

Androw-s & Co. incorporated. The piea-!
dent of the company. Clmrlns II LnsUn.
favored the pr'ffrenco of InlchlvdiuMS-
aKalnnt th commny held by his cousin-
.Iferman

.

U Kns lgn. to tlio amount of $ i,200
and Interest.

Try Grain =O !

TryGrain =Ol
Ask you Grex-cr to.day to show you
n packagoof GltAIN-O , the now food
drink that takes tlui jilm o of cuffco.

The chililroH nuiy drink it without
injury as well aa the adult. All wlio
try It , like it. OltMN-O has that
riuh Bual brown of Moclu or Juvu ,

but it is wulo from juro graius , and
the infwtdttUcnto Htouiuoh rucehes it

ithout distress. } the ] rlco of coffee.
15 cents Mid 25 ceuU per j aukugu.

Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Imist that foot grocer El
Accept no Imitation.

This Treatment Cured a Well-Known

Actor ,

Imperial Theater.-
T

.
. Chicago. Oct. .".' , 1SJO.

. ACe .
NV.v York , HoMon and Chicago :

Dear Sirs 1 want to toll you what AMiottI.oilng's Antl-Oi-rm Vaporising Jiilnler andl.orlng'n Germ-Killer did for Jiio. My thnntbecame so bad that I could1 no longer do *
claim and sing. My lungs hccime ntTirtodnnd I feared 1 niun u-tlro from the. itagonnd die of coii'iimplbn as mv brother did.A friend Induced mu to try horlng's Inhaler ,and I used It as directed ovciy day , and Inn month was restored to my full health. Atthe llr-tt Indication of hout eiicss or cold Ithe Anti-derm Inhaler , nnd am quickly
iclleved of nil soreness nml pain. I keeothe Inhaler In my pocket nt all times andnever llio of recommending it to my frlendi.Y<nirs le'jiectfullv-

IlAllKY H. Sr.I.WYN.
(Ot "The Selvvjns. " )

A Popular Preacher's' Endorsement ,
Pastor's Study , Union llmmamicl ( 'hutch ,

Chicago , 111. , Fob : .' , ijjj.-
Messrs.

.
. Loring . Co ,

New York , Chicago nnd Boston :
Oentli'ineii I have now been using theAbbott horlnjr AntUOrm Vnpoilzlng In ¬

haler In my family for a little more th'inHmonths.! . 1 hive never Knmvu It to fallto pioduce the leaults ndvci tNid. I luvoused It for chronic sore throat , n bionchltlswhich has long Inlllcd the skill of myphysician , nnd It has cnthelv owed me oC
that painful dlllleiilty. My wife Ins used Itfor nstlini i md slnco using It 1ms been rlilof that nllllctlon for the Hist tlmo Incu - .
Other membei-f of any family have used Itfor colds , coughs and hay fever , nnd nilv Ilh the happiest irsults. I would not bowithout the Antl-Gorm Inhaler and I.orlrtg's
Orono Gorm-KIIIcr for tiventy times theircost. Yours trulv ,

( Hev ) linNUY IT. CATIICA11T.The Om ilia tlce will watch the progress
of this test very closely nnd will icport Je¬
suits fully. Never did liny piopqsltlon sostir up the people of Omaha as has Or. Tar ¬ing's anil there seems to he : i p pillar 1m-pro ; lon that he will make good every claimhe has made.-

A
.

complete home treatment , consistingofI.ciIng's Gcrm-KIHor foi Inhilatlon nndAbbott Ijorlni'H; Antl-Gciim Vaporising In ¬

haler , m ty bo bought of nnj druggistprlcp , $1 Oi ). bottles of Inhalant. U)
cents each.

vrrnomnns Ftru ctvrsn-

irSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure njiecillly nnrt rnill*
enlly nil M3IIVOUS , OllltUMO A > t
PRIVATE dlneilHCii ot Men mill Tiomeu ,

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlsht
.

emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
flrocclc , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis.

¬

. Strlctutc. Plies , Flatuln and Ilcclal-
Ulotra , Diabetes. IJrlght's Dlscuso cured.

Consultation Free-

by

-

i
!
, new method without pain or cutting.
Gallon or nddresn with atamp. Treatment
jby mall.-

DR8.

.

I

I

. 8UBLE8 S SEfiRlES-

.I'nrcly

.

vcgjtalilc , mlW niid reliable , Cauin-
pcifcct DlKittlon , Luinplcli ! lilfoiiulon. millioalthj ichulailty. IVrinu cui or all illorcltrn-
ut' tlie MiAmid ! , I.Ivor. Il.iuili. Kldni'sa. 1) uJJcr ,

.

o i i : mS-
ICIv IIKAD.M'IIK-

IIIMOI MSS ,

'lOil'll ) I.IVKIt ,

in tj'iii'MiO-
liccrva tinfulUn Ini ; i > nijti.nn ro ! ullln- fromUlsfnieH r the UlK'ftHo OIK inn. Cuiui'imitluu ,

1'iviofJ iilicH. fiillni if Mora m tlio lioail , uclil1-
1

-
} '. .' tlio i-lumnili , IMUHM. lit-u tljurii , ilisnutt (iffoci* fiillius.s df lulKlit In tlic itoumili , tour

trucUtluiiH , clnkliiK or HuturliiK l llic licuii ,
cliokliiK or fiifluc itliirf f i ns.itini-.H when In a Ijln ;;
| oliiro dlninci'i , ofllon. . ! ota nr webs lief ru'-
thu tlnlil. fiver rui'l' dull ] Jln In I lie houj , dul-liknry

-
f | crt.ilrutlnn| , xllouiiHiH of thu tl.lu-

uinl c > c * lulu In llio side , i innl ol llnibx nnj-
BUtlden Ilupliog of hoit IjijrnlUK In the llexli

A fevtlrws .if lt I ) V A . l I'll.l.S vvl'l Yi-'O
tht ) i > bt < in of all thu ubrne Iiniu 1

Trite. 2" itnl per lux , bold uy (ill
or cent l > mull. ,

Ecmt to 111. ItAOVVAY X. CO. , Lock Box
Ymk , for licol. of nilvlco.

.BENSOWS PLASTER
i nppltccl over the rcnt of pair cure.*
I it whether it bo sharp nnd shoot-

ing
¬

, dull and aching, steady or in-

tcrmittont
-| ; curing the ailment

* whether Pneumonia , Pleurisy ,

I IJrouch. . i , Giippe , Sciatica , Nctt-

J
-

ralgia , Muscular Kliuurnntibm ,

Lumbago , Uicknchc , Sprains , or
I Joint Inflammations , etc.

The only Porous Plaster of-
T Positive Medicinal Virtue. i
I laaUt mwn tv Demon's. Itefueocututltutcj. 9

* I'rlco y ccnu. *
7 Scibnry & Johnson , M f'j ; Chsc-Jets , N. Y. !
L ,ti - t t> n " (*' l t -" -sit *H J

Ireland
In Pictures

Part XXII

Now Ready
For Distribution.Ilr-
lnc

.
10 cents to The Boo olllco , cither

In Omaha or Counoll DlufTa.

Mailed to any address OD receipt of 19

cents In eel . '


